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My name is Annette Hoffman. Thif>if>my !>ccondletter to you concerning lh~ CiLi:£cn
Petition for Rulemaking. I moved to Gillette, WY. one yearago. I lovethiscommunity.
I have a good-paying job in the CHM industry. I have worked since I was 13 years old.
The job I have now in the CHM indu~tryis the first one I have ever held that paid more
than 30K a year. 1have struggled as a single parent for over 20 years. 1wenl back to
college in 2002 to earn my Bachelors Degree in EnvironmentulStudies. My job in the
CBM induslry allows me to live without government assistance,help my datlghter go to
college, pay my bills, and STILL have something to put away tor retirement.

Mr. Gordon,

I am very concerned about the environment. Not just here in NE Wyoming, but in all
arcitS. TwetSborn and raised just 200 miles northwest of Gillette, WY. CBM watcr is Dot
the enemy. Waler management, or Jack of, is the true culprit. There arc many, MANY
options to handling this discharge water. Please he reasonable in thc decisions that afTect
c;om;;tnyof 11';:on ;;!p~N\nn::lllcvcLl.et u~try to leave out emotions and look at the hard
SCknlific facts that can be held up t.oany t.est')yet developed.

To cut off all the water output from CBM development is not a feasible nor responsiblc
solution. I have seen firsthand the bcneticialuses for this di!>chargewater. I have been in
CBM fields and the bL~Ilcfitshave far out-weighed ~nyctAtrimp,nt"t.othe land. There are
more ranchers who will suffer consequences from .dopping CBM discharges than the few
ranchers and landowners who are supponing this PCLiliull.Al i:Iw~cLjJ1gjI.1SI.last night in
Gillette, a landowner stood and related the fact lhal her name was put on the Citizen
petition without her knowledge or permission. How arc we now supposed to believe that
anyone whose name is <.mthat petition is gClluj"e?

NTIWyoming needs CBM deveiopmellt. StoppIngdischarge waters or applying
unreasonable limits lOlhl;constitucnt limits is not the ~olution. I undcrstand there are
problems with some individuals; however, changing the WDEQ rules is not a fix for
those solutions.

.r~:.;;l°r theppportunityto commenton thispetition.
AnnettcHoft]
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